Anytime, Inc.
"Safe, Affordable, Fast, Efficient, Reliable"

7635 Dean Martin Dr. #207
Las Vegas, NV 89139
702-614-0442 Fax: 702-889-6714
6:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday P.T.

Please fill out all fields in red, print
page 2, and fax to the above number.
A shipping agent will contact you by
telephone to complete your shipping
quote shortly.

Anytime, Inc.
"Safe, Affordable, Fast, Efficient, Reliable"

Domestic Quote

7635 Dean Martin Dr. #207
Las Vegas, NV 89139
Fax: 702-889-6714
Federal license: 586958

Shipping Agent
Internet
702-614-0442
Military
6:00Recomended
am - 5:00 pm
Repeat
Monday
- Friday
Yellow
Pages P.T.

Date:
Ordered By
Name:
City:
Day:

Market

***********************************************************************************************
Other

Requested Pickup Dates:

How were you refered to us?

Address:
State:
Night:

Zip:
Fax:

Pickup From
Name:
City:
Day:

Address:
State:
Night:

Zip:
Cell:

Deliver To
Name:
City:
Day:

Address:
State:
Night:

Zip:
Cell:

***********************************************************************************************

***********************************************************************************************

***********************************************************************************************

Vehicle Description
Year:
Make:
Model:
Color:

Additional Information
e-mail address

Open
Enclosed

Open or enclosed carrier

Running?

Yes

No

Personal items must be contained in the trunk area only, as per federal government regulations.
Anytime, Inc. will have any and all items not confined to this area removed and discarded at owner's expense.

***********************************************************************************************

Shipping Rate
Total:

Non-refundable deposit:

Cash Balance:

***********************************************************************************************
Deposit to be paid by credit card, personal check, or money order.
***********************************************************************************************

Terms and Conditions
1. It is understood that Anytime, Inc is a transport broker licensed by the Federal Highway Administration of the United States
holding authority under its agency agreement. License #586958
2. By the owners signature or owners agents signature (hereinafter "owner/shipper) Anytime and the motor carrier(s) transporting the vehicle
and under their agents are jointly and separately authorized to operate and transport the vehicles from point of origin to the final and specified
destination. Motor carrier(s) are authorized to drive said vehicle for pickup/delivery where truck is inaccessible.
3. Owner/shipper agrees to allow Anytime to act as agent/broker in dealing with motor carriers, and to exercise its efforts on owner/shippers
behalf in placing the order with a transport company. It is understood that the transport company will route vehicles from origin to destination, by
a route within their discretion, and does not agree to any specified routing.
4. This order and any shipment hereunder is subject to All terms and conditions of motor carriers tariff/contract, pursuant to the uniform
straight bill of lading
5. All autos transported are fully insured by the delivering motor carrier, as mandated by the U.S. Federal Government.
Through our many years in the transportation industry we only use trucks that have given our customers the best service and insurance the
industry has to offer. Any claims including, but not limited to claims for damage, must be taken up directly with the motor carrier, and if there is
any damage, the liability lies solely with such delivering motor carrier. Signing the bill of lading at destination without notation of damage shall be
evidence of satisfactory delivery of vehicle. Please examine your car for damage, no matter what time it is delivered or the weather conditions.
Should a claim arise, Anytime will furnish owner with the name, address and phone number of the motor carrier(s) used for transport.
6. Anytime does not agree to transport the vehicle on any particular truck, nor in time for any particular event, and will not be responsible for loss
or damage occasioned by delay. Although we are able to provide you with an estimated pick-up and arrival dates, due to bad weather, road
conditions, and possible mechanical problems etc., there are absolutely no guarantees made, expressed or implied regarding pick-up/delivery
dates. Anytime will not be held responsible for any non-use vehicle charges including, but not limited to car rental fees, taxicab charges, long
distance phone calls, hotel bills, airline tickets etc.
7. Owner will ensure that car(s) are serviced, road worthy, filled with anti-freeze and equipped with tires properly inflated.
8. Anytime will not be held responsible for personal property. If you wish to put some items in the vehicles, you do so at your own risk, and must
be contained in the trunk area. We advise you to cover your valuables with home owners/renters insurance.
9. Should this order be canceled, for any reason, there will be no refund of the deposit amount. Deposit amount can be applied to future shipment
if shipment is within one year of order date. There will be a $200.00 charge, per car, to be paid prior to shipment if the owner wishes to change
the shipment date or the pick-up and/or delivery location. Notification of cancelled order must be in writing directly to Anytime. Once the vehicle is taken
possession of, the full amount is due and payable.
10. There will be an additional cost for inoperable, overweight or oversized vehicles. In the event that we are not told that a vehicle is inoperable,
overweight or oversized at the time of giving you a price quote, and it is discovered that it is such, an additional fee will be added onto the final
amount to be collected in cash only before the vehicle will be delivered.
11. If for any reason the owner or his appointed agent is unavailable to receive the vehicle upon delivery, trucker at their option, may put vehicle
in storage and charge storage fee to the owner. They may also charge a re-delivery fee.
12. Any legal action against Anytime must be filed in Clark County, Nevada. By executing this agreement, owner/shipper waives any and all
rights to litigate elsewhere. The prevailing party in litigation initiated in this agreement shall be entitled to reasonable attorney's fees and court
costs incurred.
13. Failure to return deposit by due date will result in an additional fee of $200.00 per car for rescheduling of pick-up dates.
14. Nothing in this agreement shall be construed as making it binding that Anytime pick-up and/or deliver vehicle's to or from locations where it is
impractical to operate equipment, on account of conditions on highways, streets or other passageway, where there is inadequate loading and
unloading, facilities, or because of weather, acts of GOD, civil commotion or military actions.
15. This agreement supersedes all written and/or oral agreements between carrier and the owner and may not be changed except when in
writing by an officer of the company.
16. All returned checks will be subject to a $50.00 fee payable by cashiers check or money order only, payable to Anytime.
17. No non-operational vehicles and/or any personal items can or will be transported outside the 48 contiguous United States.
18. Insurance is provided for retail blue book value, not to exceed $100,000.00 at no additional cost to owner/shipper.
19. Absolutely no refunds will be issued nor will any credit card disputes be accepted after vehicle is taken possession of.

